
ALBANY REGISTER.
DRY GOODS, ETC.Installation Of officers ofAlbany

Lodge No. 4, 1.O.O.F., came off last

Wednesday evening. As the cere-

monies incident to installation were

public, a goodly number were assem-

bled at the hall on the evening in

question. After the installation a

very pleasant time was had by those

In purchathinp a machine fecf the mod po-
pular!,'

NEW TRIUMPHS!
NAIJJt Or UST YEAR.

THK STATISTICS FROM SWORN
of theales of Sewing Muehlnes

In 187i. repcirtH In 1878:, show thut the
Singer lnnnitnuMiiring Cnnipnnv sold, last
yenr.ovei FORTY-FIV- TIIOl'S.YN'Dmore
machines than ANY other Company, and
over one quarter of all machine sol'd dur-
ing that year. Nine out of ten of sold
singer Machines were for FAMILY use --

proving the irrjat popularity of the Singer
In the hmisehifd. Annexed are the Sales
of the different makers:

MACHnnts.
The Staffer Minuitc'a Co. M 2M.75N.
Wheeler Wilson MTV Co.... Sold 171.(W

JOB PRINTING.

liowe snenwuo. estimated!. 143,000
Urover ABMbrS, M.Co 52,HI
Domestic 9M Co 49,V,4
Weod8.M.C 43,444
Wilcox A C.ibbsS. M. Co 83,639
Wilson S. M. Co ".mm
Annr. B. H.O. AS M.Co 1H.IW0

Cold Medal S. M. Co 1S.S!7
Florence S. M. Co 13,7'J3

TITUS, BOU KHAKI IKS A Co.,
Agents, Albany, Or.

Also, all kinds of machine needles kept
for sale. novliy 73

WHKELkJ
A. C. P. IfOlOE.

C. R. WUKKLEK.

A. WIIEiXKR A CO.,

SIIEDD, ORECiO',

Forwarding& Commiss'n Merchants.

Dealers In Merchandise und Produce. A

good assortment of all kinds of Hoods al-

ways in store at lowest market rates.

Agents for sale of Wagons, drain Drills,
Cider MiUs, Churns, Ac, Ac.

CASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, PORK,
BUTTBR, BOGS and POULTRY.

FOUNDRY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
t

A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,
ALBANY, OREGON,

Manufactures Steam Engines,

Flour and Saw Mill Machin
ery,

WOOD WORKING

, And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And ali kinds of

1HOX ASD II RASM CASTIXGN.

Particular attention paid to repairing all
kinds of machinery. 41v3

DRUGS, ETC.

A. ( AK0THKKS & CO.,

-- Dealers in

CHEMICALS, OILS, PAINTS, DYES

ULANK, LAMPS, ETC.,

All the popular

t PATE.VT MEDIC1XES,
pine cutlery, cioars, tobacco,

kotioxh pert i'mer y,
and Toilet: Uooda.

Particular otrc and prompt new Riven
Physicians' prescriptions and Kamily Reo
lpc9- -

A. CAItOTHEKS A CO.

Albany, Oregon-4v- 5
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WATCHES JEWELRY.

1. V. TITl'S. J. n. T1TVH.
CIIAS. BOCHOAUDES.

TITOS, BQURGARDES & CO,

DKALKR8 IN

J EWE LEY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

--and

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

MANI'FACTl'ltKD AND AIWl'STKD
tticllle Coat hv the

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.

of Elgin, Illinois, viz:

Pacific,
ualllornlu and

Sam Franettteo
WATCH, and wc nuwl conlldcntlv roe
ommend them to the public, dm possessing
mure k"oo (Jihuu tUB Kir Hie pneu nany
otner iuen in inc niarKci.

We also keen all other brands Klein.
Waltham and Rwiss Wutchcs, Cl s, Jew- -

irj', silver ano riatcu wnrc,

-- Also

Pifitolti and CartrldtjCR.

' Repairing a Specialty. JgJ

tVAIl Work Done nl UwhU NM,
Warranted to be na Reprewrnted.

Tltut, Boargarde dc Co.,
AT J WIN 0aster's old stand,

First street, ALBANY, OBKQQM;

r. n. Paper for Orriron.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1874,

Wooijen FACTORy The Fctcbr.
Steps tat the erection of a woolen

lactory in tin Spring, have been taken.
Mr. Pratt, prooably the most tliorough
manufacturer on the coast, is chief of

the enterprise a certain guarantee ot

its success. The building and ma-

chinery will cost foUOOO. ami will

prove a first class investment. To

the energy of such men as compose
the directory of the Sautiam Canal, is

due the growing prosperity ofour city.
The building of a woolen mill is only
the forerunner of other large enterpri-se-s

which the near future will develop
in our city. Thesua"essfuljpnipletion
of the Santiam Canal has brought to

our doors the best ami cheapest power
for propelling machinery, and when

the many and great advantages of the

"situation" are made known to the

"outside world," capital, the only

thing lacking at present to establish

and successfully prosecute all kinds of
industries in our midst, will be easy
of attainment. The out-loo- k for

Albany never appeared so fair and

promising, and with a continued efTort

in the right direction by our people,
all will be and remain well with ns.

Again we say, all honor to those who

have, against a sea ot obstacles, stood
firm and unyielding in their deter-

mination to push to a successful issue

the first great caue of all our antici-

pated prosperity, the Albany & San-

tiam Canal.

Pacific Coast Mai. The proprie-
tors of the S. F. Chronicle have kindly
sent us one of their splendid Gift Maps
of the Pacific Coast. It is excellently
gotten up, aud I3 a valuable present.
This map was gotten up especially for
the Chronicle, and is presented to all
new subscribers to that journal, fije.
As a thorough and reliable newspa-

per, the Chronicle takes the lead of ail
the California journals, and is rapidly
reaching a position In the very front
rank of journalism. In energy, tact,
ability, in fact all the qualities which

go to make up a complete paper, it
stands The weekly is fur-

nished at 4 per year, and is a large
64 column paper, containing news,

mtscellany, markets, etc. Go for it,

it yon want a California paper.

Supposed Suicide. A man named

Woods, by occupation a tailor, died
at hl residence in Brownsville, on
flu 2d inst. it is supposed, from the
effects of poison administered by his
own hand. He had been on a spree
through the holidays, which so de

pressed his wife that she procured and
awallowed poison ; but as the fact was

discovered almost Immediately after
tlie act, and medical assistance ob-

tained, her rash design was frustrated.
When Woods sobered off, and began
to 'reflect seriously on the cause which

had driven his wife to attempt suicide,

it to supposed he concluded to relieve
her of all future trouble on his account

aud he has.

Arson. A fellow named A. StClair.
has been arrested in Portland, charged
with being the party who fired the city
on the morning of the memorable Au-

gust 2d, 1873. The police of Portland

had been 011 his track for months, but

not until the 7th Inst, was there deem-

ed sufficient evidence in their hands to

warrant a conviction. He is an old

penitentiary convict, and under vari-

ous aliases, lias ben guilty ot many
crimes. It Is to be hoped the evidence

this time may prove sufficiently clear

to enable the Court to free community
c such a pest forever.

Vbry Low. The wife of our
worthy City Recorder, J. R. Hen-en- ,

lias been very ill for some days with

inflammatory rheumatism, and she is

yet in a very critical condition. Her
friends and physician hope for the best,
however.

A row days ago the country about 80

miles north of Yakima City was shook

up oy an earthquake. Great fissures

were made In the ground, arid the peo-

ple were' 'terrified thereat.

present. Following are the names of

those installed : W. Ketchum, N. G.:
H. D. Oodley, V. 0.; P. H. Ray-

mond, R. S. ; G. W. Yoang, Treas-

urer; A. N. Arnold, Warden; W.

C. Tweedale, Conductor ; J. B. Titus,
I. G.; Joe Webber, 0. G. ; J. Ellison.
R. S. N. G. ; Fred. Graf, L. S. N.
G. ; W. S. Newbury, K. S. V. G.
and Jos. Speidel. L. S. V. G. ; M.

M. Hart. R. S. S.

Ccbiosity. The Adrocate has the

following interesting item : A curi-

osity has been dug up at North Yam-

hill, consisting of a petrified human

finger with the nail perfect as life.

George Robinson and his brother were

digging a well, and at the depth of 30

feet they came to a clam bed, and

among the petrified clams the finger
was discovered. We are satisfied that
it never belonged to Noah aud his fami-

ly, but cannot tell but what it was the

property of one of the "sufferers" of

that period. This relic lias been pre-

sented by J. S. Robinson to Mr. Wood,

for his museum in Portland.

The Republic We are In receipt
of this excellent political magazine for

December. The mission of the Re-

public is to disseminate political in-

formation. It is probably the ablest

magazine of its character in the world,
and should be in the hands of every

intelligent citizen. It is published by
the Republic Publishing Company,
at Washington. D. C at $2 per
annum in advance.

Muddy. The roads leading to this

city are reported as being in an

execrable condition. One of the con-

ditions of the continued prosperity of

this city is, that good roads be made.

Let our business men consider this

fact.

A man named Gosa, living a few

miles below Portland, has been ar-

rested on a charge of incest on the

person of his r. It is

further asserted that the girl lias taken

steps to procure an abortion, in which

a prominent physician of Portland is

somewhat inpliented.

San Francisco market shows no

advance in Wheat. The supply was

much greater than anticipated in the

State, and shippers are offering but

$2 2532 30 per cental In consequence.
At Portland $1 85S1 90 is the quota-

tion. Oats are reported dull at 403

45c per bushel.

The Legislature of California has

passed a bill authorizing tlie Governor
to offer a reward ot $15,000 for the

capture of Vasquez, the great robber
of that State.

Fifty good Tonto Indians are ac-

counted for during tlie month of De-

cember; that is, the sofcliers succeeded

in killingthat many in Arizona during
that month.

v
The Massachusetts legislature con-

vened on tlie 8th. The old officers

were

Treasurer Shields paid into the State

Treasury for Linn county, 122,520 89

-$- 1,303 poll tax.

At Work. The new city officers

took charge ot affairs last Monday.

Swekt Present. Clay Rutin's
Christmas gift wa a boy.

NPKiTAI. CABLE DIMM i II.

From the World's Fair.
Viknka, Austria, Aug. 20, 73.

W. G. Wilson, Esq., President
Wilton Seirimj .Vitelline Company, Cleve-

land, (Mo: The Wilson Sewing Ma-

chine received tlie Grand Prize Me-
dal for being the Best Sewing .Machine,
and a Grand Prize (medal of honor)
was awarded to the .Wilson Sewing
.Machine Co. for manufacturing sewing
machines in tlie best manner, from the
best material, and by the best known
mechanical principles. These cele-

brated machines ar now on exhibition
and for sale at. the store of
lltf. BLAIN, YOUNG. & CO.

ALBANY REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

WITH XEW AND FAST

POWER AM) HA.D

PRESSES,
Latest and mot Desirable

St) lei or

Printing

Material,

Is undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG

TO GO FOR

When you wish

Posters, or

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels

But why particularize, when it Is gen-

erally acknowledged that we are

ON IT
When it comes under the head

(i 1 mmm
eroomotoeooelii.orust

Murder in Albuny
EVER YET BEEN KNOWN, AN I)

HASNthreatening of it at present.

Death
Is a thing which sometime must liefall
every son and danghterof the human fam-

ily ; and yet,

At the Mid-da- r,

Of your life, 11 disease lays his vile hands
upon yon, there Is still "a llm In (jilead,"
by which you may be restored to jierfect
health, and prolong your days ton miracu-
lous extent.

How ?
By calling on

R. C. HILL A SOX,
With a prescrlntion, where you can have
It componndetTuy one experienced In that
particular line. Also, constantly on hand
a good assortment of fresh drug, intent
medicines, ehemicals, paints, oils, s,

trusses, etc. Agents for the

Celebrated link Weed Kenedy,
Or, Oregon Rheumatic Cure ; Dr. D. Jnync
A Sons' medicines, etc.

Spencc's Positive and Negative Powders
kept in stock. Also agent for the

Home Shuttle Hewing Machine,
One of the most useful piece of household
furniture eoctnat. Call and examine-- .

ft. C. HILL A SON.
Albany, Jt.neM,TWtrVs UTO


